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The Unemployed

A writer in a St Louis paper contrib
stes a series of articles under lb above
santioD ehowiug the causes irbicM have
lea to some of the ovils of the present day
Tbeeo articles will Tic reproduced in tbese
columns believing that a reading of them
will be beneficial to our people Preserve
the papers containing them that you
may reread when the articles have all
appeared They are masterly arguments
fiom a nonpartisanbnt purely indepen-
dent view of the subject We bope our
readers will enjoy tbese articles as wo
have Ed Ban Saba News

NUMBEB TWO

In the further consideration of

this subject it will be well to in
ccradi
rance
deficy

jtfixj i

bya
fhan

there
iscon-

idlo
others are orking pn short time
and what they regard as low pay
Many factories are silent furnaces
aro either not working or yielding
no profit Strikes on the part of
workmen or lock outs on the
part of employers aro things of
almost daily occurrence while
combinations trusts and mon

opolies of various kinds affecting
almost all tho necessaries and com-

forts
¬

of life multiply in number
and increase in power when a fair
competition which is tho life of

trade would enable the consumer
to purchase his supplies at a rate
much lower than the monopolists
demand

This the great mass of the peo-

ple aro beginning to learn Thoj
feel it They writhe under and
despise it This monopolizing
spirit has extended to the lands of
tho country and millions of acres
have boon bought by companies
some at home and some from
abroad or granted to railroad
companies and in either case the
pricfflws been raised to double or
five times or ten times that at
which it could have been proenred
from the government Conse-

quently
¬

the poor mans chances
for obtaining a home aro lessened
in proportion to this advance in
price All of which is a sore evil

under the sun By such means
the poor man Las been more and
more embarrassed in his affairs
and finds itmore and more difficult

to meet the demands for the nec-

essaries
¬

and comforts of life All
the while tho earth yields hor
kindly fruits for the sustenance of
man and beast the Father of all
deals bountifully with ub nor pes-

tilence
¬

nor famine abounds and
yet because of the combinations
referred to the fruits of the earth
are grasped and monopolized and
dealt ont to the laboring man at
extravagant prices The flour the
sugar the butter and almost
everything else that supplies the
table como to the consumer with
high prices fixed by the monoj >o
lists So seriously have these
thing affected the interests of tho
laboring class that the excitement
caused bodes no good but only
evil to the public welfare and the
indications point to tho worse
rather than the better

But how did all this come about
To tell all would require much
space It is a long story and in
many of its aspects as discredita-
ble

¬

to some of the parties concern-
ed

¬

as it is long We will only
sketch its outlines

t became oppa-

ald be a bloody
ao states gold
entirely disap-
ating medium
t hoarded The
L money and a

great deal of it Loans were freely
tendered but at a ruinous per cent
In the course of human events it

was soon ascertained that would
not do The government could
not stand it Appletons Cyclope-
dia

¬

for 1861 tells us the money
iings of Wall street patriotically
tendered loins to the government
at from twentyfour to thirtysix
per cent interest as tho hoarding
of gold and silver would it vas
thought compel the government
to accede to these exorbitant de-

mands
¬

Bat it was remembered
the federal constitution gave con-

gress
¬

the right to coin money and
as at that time congress had little
or no money to be coined it was
resolved to create a substitute
Accordingly two acts were passed

one if we recollect rightly in
the summer perhaps July 1SG1

the other in tho early part of 18G2

providing for the issuance of
about 00000000 treasury notes
not bearing interest and payable
for all debts public nnd private

r T TVf

r E TERSOK Proprietor

VOLUME XT

The constitutionality of tho meas-
ure

¬

was questioned by some bat it
was an extreme case and necessity
knows no law but its own This
measuro gave temporary relief to
the government but appalled the
money kings who found them-

selves
¬

in tho condition of tho-

bucklemakers when shoestrings
camo n fashion out of bunineas
But they wero shrowd more
shrewd than congress itself as we
shall presently see Tho first issue
of the greenbacks constituted the
Demand Noteswhich differed from
all subsequent issues in that they
did not contain the clause except

n K jgg jnjjcflnjmporla nrul interest
ixWrlon the public dept which from

this timo forward shall be paid in
gdltt This clause omitted the
greenbacks were on a par with
gold and wherevor gold went they
could go being golds equal But
here came in the money kings
There was little or no demand for
hoarded gold greenbacks would
do as well and for gold to lie idlei
was not profitable at all Sot
within a few days after tho pas¬

sage of the Legal Tender Act
there was a convention of tho bank¬

ers from the leading cities of the
east and north held in Washing-
ton

¬

City and by sonio means or
other they induced congress to
introduce tho exceptions noted
above and thus created an urgent
demand for their gold by giving
advantages not possessed by the
greenbacks Importations were
lartje The duty had to be paid in
gold and the tariff rates were high
Government bonds were issued by
hundreds of thousands and by
millions Tho interest had to bo
paid with gold and soon the de¬

mand for gold was large and
urgent and as the demand increas
ed the price of gold advanced
until there was a wide difference
between it and the greenbacks
Tho gold hoarders had got ahead
of congress had tho advantage of-

tho people and had matters pretty
much in their own hands though
it was Paid some congressmen
foundiheir wealth greatly increas-
ed

¬

about these times TJut how we
of course do not know

Let us now see how this state of
things worked During the war
the tariff on foreign importations
was very high and in the emer¬

gency Jome articles had to be im
ported from abroad that had pre ¬

viously beon furnished at home
such as sugar cotton etc

It was if wo rightly remember
in 1S61 that tho duty on sugar was
about 76 per cent and the premi¬

um on gold had risen to the enor-

mous

¬

extent of 185 per cent So
the importer had not only a heavy
duty on his importation but also
had to pay two hundred and eighty
five cents in greenbacks for one
hundred cents in gold with which
to pay the duty Of course as a
business man he had to add this
to the selling price of the sugar
and the whole burden fell at last
upon the consumer Like tho cele ¬

brated toasts given by a king
bishop nnd a farmer in Spain the
king gave I rule for nil the
bishop responded I pray for all
the farmer significantly added
and I tax for all so in this

case and all similar cases of which
this is but a specimen the gold
dealer got his premium the im-

porter
¬

received his per cent the
wholesale merchant received his
so did the retail merchant and at
tho last tho consumer pays for all
and from first to last tho tendency
of such operations has been and
is to widen the gap between two
classes of society by making the
rich richer and the poor poorer

Wo have said this was a long
story So it is Wo aro now but
fairly into it but if life health
and strength and tho patience of
writer and reader hold ont will
wado through it before wo aro
done and tell why things aro so
what made and keeps them so and
what is likely to be the result

The Sen Cabinet

President Harrison sent to tho
senato the nominations for the
cabinet which were approved
Following is the mako up

Sorretary of State James G
Blaiuc of Maine

Secrotary of Treasury AVilliam

AVindom of Minnesota
Secretary of War Bedfield

Proctor of Vermont
Secretary of Navy Benjamin

F Tracy of New York
Secrotnry of Interior John W

Noble of Missouri
Postmaster GeiioralJohnWana

maker of Pennsylvania
AttorneyGeneral W H H

Miller of Indiana
Secretary of Agriculturo Jere¬

miah Busk of Wisconsin

trftimtSi

<H
Obituary

Asa It Brown was born on Sept
ICth 18i0 and died near his homo
in San Saba county on tho loth
day of February 18S9

The deceased had been a citizen
of this county about thirtyfour
years preceding his death He
was therefore woll known to a
largo portion of the citizens of the
county He like other men had
his faults Ho was sensitive and
irritable in disposition Ket he was
kind and obliging asa general
rule especially so towards my
who came within the circle of his
acaunintanco who Jrero istressed know Jndg0 q m

VtfSn

and needy Many who have
tho galling sting of penury can
testify to this fact

He was frank candid and out-

spoken
¬

in his opinion and it was
his disposition at all times to
speak his honest convictions re-

gardless
¬

of consequences so much
so that he doubtless made ene-

mies
¬

thereby As a friend he was
unswerving and true and would
have died rathor than have betray ¬

ed a trust
His sad fato was a profound

mystery to all his friends for they
had no knowledge of tho fact that
he had an enemy in the coram anity
where he resided and they were
astonished and horror stricken
when they heard of his sad fate

As a husband he was devoted
true and kind and always exerted
himself to his utmost ability to
render every comfort requisite to
the happiness of his good and lov-

ing
¬

wife As a father ho used his
best energies to supply every tem-

poral
¬

want of his family But
though we loved him and our
heartstrings havo been almost
rent asunder on account of this
the most odious catastrophe ever
known or experienced among men
yet we can but tamely submit
trusting in a kind Father who
alone can bind up the broken
heart

No human tongue can
the deep emotions of the thru
bleeding heart of his worth
panioiwrcioiad stooSJ
through prosperity and ad
for a term of about twent
years Nothing but the conso
tions of the Grace of the Giver of
nil Good can give condolence to
her disconsolate heart We would
commend her to His grace for
there is no other panacea that
Heaven can offer

O Thou who driest the mourners tears
How dark this world would be-

If when deceived and wounded here
We could not fly to thee

But thou wilt heal the broken heart
Vhich like tho plants that throw

Their fragrance from the wounded part
Breathes sweetness out of woe

O who conld bear lifos stormy doom
Did not thy wing of love

Come brightly wafting through tho gloom
Our peacebranch from above

Then sorrow touched by Thee grows
bright

With more than raptures ray
And darkness shows us worlds of light

We never saw by Jay
Mr Brown had only one daugh-

ter
¬

Miss Katie well known to
her large circle of acquaintances
as a young lady pronounced for
piety and Christian stamina and
admired by all for refinement in-

telligence
¬

and intrinsic worth He
left fivo boys some of them just
attaining unto manhood May
they over bo ready to adhere to
the wholesome advice of their kind
mother and many friends and
may their lives be so moulded as-

to culminate into noble manhood
and may each of them exemplify
the beauties of Christianity and
ultimately reap the reward of a
blissful immortality

Some time last summer Mr
Brown attended a series of meet-

ings
¬

on China creek conducted by-

Bev W O Shugart and Elder
Smith at which time he manifested
a sensation of deep repentance
and expressed himself as being
determined to lead a new life and
and at a meeting held subsequently
at San Saba by Elder M T Mar¬

tin he became satisfied of a change
of heart nnd told his wife and
friends ho was a now man and if
ho was permitted to live he was
determined to exemplify tho truth
of Christianity to the world He
frequently told his wife that he
was impressed that his littlo ball
was nearly wound up and he in-

tended
¬

that the remainder o it
should be wound right He fre-
quently

¬

told his wife ho wanted to
live long enough to prove to the
world that there was power in the
Christian religion and that he
could show it by a Godly walk
Before retiring to bed at night he
would oftenengage with his wife
in reading tho Bible and expressed
himself as receiving great comfort
from its blessed truths

Mr Brown has gone from the

j
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tumultuous scenes of life His
destiny is with the Omnipotent
God who never errs aad He will

eventually bring overy secret
thought and act into judgemut
Whatever may bo obscur d in the
mazes of profound mystery now

will be revealed when Gods books

are opened It is written in his
eternal word Vengence is mine
I will repay saith the Lord

All good men are willing to leave

the destinies of mon for timo to-

tho laws of th land and it is an
unalterable decree of Jehovah
that He will rule and judge our
fnturo destinies and it is consoling

tiQ
felt earth will do right

Deafness Cant be Cured

by local application as tboy cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear There is
only one way to cure Deafnese and that is
by constitutional remedies Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucus lining of the Eustachian Tube
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rambling sound or imperfect hearing and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
result and unless the inllamation can be-

taken out and this lube restored to its nor-
mal

¬

condition hearing will be destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh which is nothing but an in-

flamed
¬

condition of tho mucus surfaces
We will give One Ilundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness caused by Catarrh
that we cannot cure by taking Halls
Catarrh Curo Send for circulars free

P J CHENEY CO-

Toledo O-

EsPSoId by Druggists 73c-

No matter how great a man is
said the Sage when ho dies there
is somebody to take his place No
matter how beautiful a woman
may be she has a rival The only
way to grow old gracefully is to
cultivate charity and grow strong
mentally

Bucklcns Arnica Solve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Ferci
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions and posi-
tively

¬

cures Piles or no pay required It
is guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction
or money refunded Price 23 cts per box
For sale by J N Eddins Co Aug 12 68

Never expect something for
nothing Never write to a man on
paper who promises you S2 for SI
Never write to a man who promis

W
God

placed liTlhCTegetablel3ngrioWth eofooTsf lj LnJ
and herbs from which this great and won
derfnl remedy is compounded It purifies
tho blood regulates tbo liver and makes
almost a new creature of man Dr L S-

Hine of Oakalla Texas says I have
nsed Stillingin and like it Pleaso send
me half a dozen more bottles

For sale by J N Eddins Co and
Ketchum Son mayl

ABSCESS OF THK LIVER
Mrs W H M of Llano Texas says

I have been a suScrer of abscess of tho
liver for fifteen years have taken racdi
from a number of doctors and different
kinds of patent medicines but I havo re-
ceived

¬

more benefit from Stillingin in ono
weeks time tkan in tho wbolo fifteen
years before

For sale by J N Eddins A Co and
Ketchum Son mayl

The Atlanta Constitution is on-

tho lookout for the finest short
poem in the English language
For our part wo should say that
tho following is the finest Con-

sider
¬

the lillies of the field how
they grow They toil not neither
do they spin and yet I say unto
unto you that Solomon in all his
glory wns not arrayed like one of
these Compare that with any
other short poem that you know of-

N Y Commercial Advertiser

Shtlohs Catarrh Remedy
Shilohs Catarrh Remedy a marvelous

enre for Catarrh Diphtheria Canker
Mouth and Headache With eacli bottle
there is an ingenious Nasal Injector for
the moro successful treatment oi theso
complaints without extra charge

Sold by Ketchum Sou

Keep carbolic acid always con ¬

venient for use It is ono of the
best disinfectants insect destroy-
ers

¬

and vermin eradicates that
can bo used A small quantity
need only be applied at a time

Answer This Jacsllou
Why do so many peoplo wo see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and bo made
miserable by Indigestion Consumption
Dizziness Loss of Appetite Coming LTp of
the Food Yellow Skin when for 7o cents
wo will sell them Shilohs System Vital
izcr guaranteed to cure them

Sold by Ketchum Son

ImSF Persons wishing to improve
their memories or strengthen their
power of attention should send to-

Prof Loisetto 237 Fifth Ave N-

Y for his prospectus post free
as advertised in another column

April l

Shilohs Consumption Cure
Thii is beyond question the most euc

ceuful Congh Mcdicino vo have over sold
a few dose invariably cure the worst
ca es of Cough Croup and llroiichitis
while its wonderful snecess in the enro of
Consumption is without a parallel in the
history f medicine Siiice its first dis-
covery

¬

it has bttcn sold on a guarautce a
test which no other mcdicino can stand
Ifyou hare a Cough w e earnestly ask yon
to try it Price IU cents tO cents nnd l-

If jour Lungs are sore Chest or Hack
lame iiso ijuioh s lorua Iljstcr

Sold by Ketchum Sou

v Nearly every cigarette smoker
rjhales the smoke The nicotine
fyst goes to the lung and then lo-
dSs in tho brain If you observe
< inhaling a cigarette a feeling
ot intoxication overcomes the smo-

lr That kept up a number of
yCars will cause mental stagnation
wjufinally paresis Why do you
Ojrf Simply because most of-

Wse cigarettes contain opium to
them flavor and strength

iijsopiom inhaled for years will
cyVtually cause paresis both
Ul m its own inherent qualitios and
Slii the fact that as an excitant it
leAds to other excesses The same
can bo said of certain grades of
beer Many manufacturers put
opium in their malt in order to-

givj the beef a soporific effect
This is only noticeable in the poor
grades of beer The poorer class¬

es of people consequently suffer
That you can see in tho case of
poor Germans who frequently
commit suicide

Electric Bitters
This remedy is becoming so well knewn

and so popular as to need no no special
mention All who have used Electric
Bitters sing the same song of praiso A
purer medicine does not exist and it is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed Elec ¬

tric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidney will remove pimples
Boils Salt Kheum and othor affections
canscd by impure blood Will drive Ma-
larial

¬

from tho system and prevent as well
as enro Dengue and all Malarial fevers
For cure of headache Constipation and
Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranted or mon y refunded
Trice GO cts and 1 per bottle at J N Ed
dins and Cos Drag Btoro

Is Consumption Incurable
Head the following Mr C II Morris

Newark Ark says Was down with
Abscess of Lungs and friends and physi-
cians

¬

pronounced me an inenrabie Con-
sumptive

¬

Began taking Dr Kings Now
Discovery for Consumption am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee tho
work on my farm It is the finest medi-
cine

¬

ever made Jessie Middlowart De-
catur Ohio says Had it not been for
Dr Kings New Discovery for Consump ¬

tion I would have died of Ling Troubles
was given up by doctors Am now in
best of health Try it Sample bottles
jree at J N Eddins Cos 5

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS To the Sher ¬

iff or any Constable of San Saba County
GREETING

You aro hereby commanded to summon
the heirs of Ludwig Borchcs by making
publication of this Citation onre in each
week for eight successive weeks previous
to the return day hereof in the San Saba
News a newspaper published in yourconn

aAinjirjUJiiojiiSlr ularterm of the

v

ig Uorches heirs are unknown
2nd That Plaintiff is the owner of a

certain parcel of land forty acres more
or less being in San Saba county 8 or
0 miles SW from the Town of San Saba
and being a part of survey 101 originally
granted to the said heirs of Ludwig Uor-

ches
¬

3rd That Plaintiff holds said land in-
feo 6imple and that ho and thoso nndcr
whom bo holds claim the samo under a
deed duly registered and that he has had
and held quietj peaceable adverse con-

tinuous
¬

and uninterrupted possession for
a period of moro than eleven years before
the commencement of this suit

4th That the vendor nndcr whom
Plaintiff claims purchased said land from
said heirs but thatsaid instrument of con-

veyance
¬

was lost or misplaced before
recording and that Plaintiff cannot now
produce same thcredy casting a cloud on
his title to said land to his damage in the
snm of Five Ilundred dollars

Wherefore ho prays lawful service on
said heirs and upon trial heieof for all
orders decrees and writs as ho is entitled
to in law and equity

Herein Fail Not but havo yon before
said court at its aforesaid noxt regular
term this Writ with your return thereon
showing how you havo executed tho same

Witness A Dnggan Clerk of the Dis-

tiict court of San baba county
Given Under my nand and tho-

LS< > Seal of said conrt at oflico in San
< w Saba this the 12th day of Febru-
ary

¬

A D 1880 A DUGGAN
Clerk Dis rict Court 8 S Co

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS to the Sher-

iff
¬

or any Constable of San Saba County
GREETING

You are hereby commanded to summon
the heirs of Carl Dcutsch by making pub-
lication

¬

of this Citation once in each week
for eight successivo weeks previous to the
return day hereof in tho San Saba News
a nowspaper published in your count to
appear at tho next regular term of tho
District ccurt of San Saba county to be-

boldcn at tbo Conrt House thereof in the
Town of San Saba Texas on the Fourth
Monday in April US3 tho same being the
twentysecond day of April 1SSD then and
there to answer a Petition this day filed in-

ili aid conrt iu a suit numbered on the
Docket of said court No 837 wherein John
M Tippin is Plaintiff and the heirs of
Carl Dentscli aro Defendants said Peti-
tion

¬

alleging
1st That tho name and residence of

Defendants are to Plaintiff unknown
2nd That Plaintiff is the owner in fee

simple of one hundred and sixty acres of
land on W allaco creek San Saba connty
Texas being Survey No 2J3 Certificate
417 originally granted to tho said heirs of
Carl Dentscli-

3rd That Plaintiff and those whoso ca-

tato ho hasclaiming tin same under a deed
duly registered has bad and held tho
quiet peaceable adcrse conttnuons and
nniutcrrnpted possession of said lands for
a period of more than twenty years next
before tbo commencement of this suit

4th That Defendants havo some sort of
pretended claim on said premises by rea
sol of certain missing links in Plaintiffs
chain of title which be is nnable to pro-

duce
¬

ami which said claim operates as a
cloud on Plainiiirs title to his damage in
the sum of Ono Thousand dollars

Wherefore Plaintiff prajs that eald
heirs bo cited iu terms of law to answer
his Petition filed herein and that upon
trial ho shall hue such orders decrees
and writs as ha is entitled to in law and
Minify

Herein Fail Not but havo yon before
siid coutt at its aforesaid noxt regular
term this rtrit with your return thcrccn
showing how you have executed the same

Witness A Duggan Clerk of tbo Dis-

trict
¬

court of San Saba county
Given Under my Hand and the

J LS JSeal of said court at ollico iu San

ary
Saba this tho 12th day of Febrn

19J A DUGGAN
Clerk District Court S S Co

SUBSCRIPTION 200 Per Year

G P Holmnn jr
PHYSICIAN AXD SUKGEOX

SAN SABA TEXAS
OFFICE WITH DK O r IIOUUX tC

Residence just opposito tho residenco
ofMrT W Ward

W SG H Sanderson
Physicians and Surgeons

Office on Wallace street next door west o
DofSemyrosreridencA

j m buelesok n n bueleson
Burleson Burleson

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
RICHLAND SPRINGS TEXAS

Will attend alllMedical callswitbintheir
reach at reasonable rates Special at-

tention
¬

to surgery and chronic fenialo
diseases

Sidon Harris
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Temporary Capitol Austin Texas
Will practice in tho District Court of

San Saba and adjoining counties

J y G uoy J T Walters

GATTNY WAITERS
ATTONEYS AT LAW

AND LAND AGENTS
SANS All A TEXAS

Office up stairs in Otld Fellows uuiMinj
Will practleo In the District Courts of Sau Saba

Llano and McCaUoch counties

G Ab WALTERS
Attorney at Law

AND LAND AGENT
OM Fullow s nuililin San Saba Tela

Will practice in any conrt wlnro suBicIent in
dncemenU are offereiL

Et>rrs by remmsion Wanl i Murray
Bankers

A D JIcGINNIS

vrroRXEr cooxselokatlaw
MASON TEXAS
Will practice in the Courts of the 33nlJudicia

District and in the Supreme and Federal Courts

A S Fisher
ATAWOBNEY XA V-

3E0KGET01VX TEXAS
Will practice anywhere aud in all the Courts

7 I SMITH

House sign PAIN-
TERCCarr

CCarr ti o pamtmjj a specialty

CITY MEAT MA1KET
JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

South Side ruWic Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps always on b id fresh meatssausages etf

C W Long
TINNER AND SHEETIRON WORKER

Shop on Wallace street opposite Eddies A Co

Will bo pleased to havo a liberal share oi
the public patronage
3TItoofing nnd Guttciiwja Specialty

The Monterey House
Is Kept by the Old Vetera

East of the Courthouse Square
Good meals clean beds attentive wait-

ers
¬

and moderate prices Persons from
the country will find this honse pleasant
and comfortable 0 l-

yE MODYMAN-
Watcnmaier and Jeweler

Watches Clocks and Jewelry repaired
on short notice and at Reasonable Prices

ALL WORK WARRANTED

South Sido Square San Saba Texas

Oak Dale Hancli Company
WILSON tc THOROTON Proprietors

Richland Springs San Saba Co Texas
Information of stock not in proper range
will bo gratefully received Nov 1 88

In it are
the fin-

est
al skill the
most
and

and
all

that
a ¬

to
sell or use

JJTAYLORR-

ichland
same

on loft shoulder-
Counterbranded

nro in
marks jnly 11

ASK FOR If
THE SELFTHRE-

ADINGELDREDGE

B
com-

bined
mechanic

useful
practical

elements
known ad-

vantages
make sew-
ing machine
desirable

Springs
Texas

Horse brand

stock vari-
ous

ELDREDGE MFC CO-

r ctcry aad Wholesale Office BeWders IU

SOS ir fTA Ire Chicago
30 1 Mrref Veto York

NUMBER 20

dab
Ke constantly on hand a complete line

all kinds of Dross Goods Jents Furnishing Goods Notions and

Boots and Shoes Hats and Caps Etc
0

Our Stock of New Goods in every department was no er so large and woll select
Wo show without doubt

Ever brought to San Saba to which all are cordially invited to come and nspeo on
Stock and get prices

OUR STOCK OF
Groceries thhI Provisions CrocKer f

Cutlery Etc is complete

Ward Murray
BANKERS

Dealers
SA2M3ATJA TEXAS

CORRESPONDENTS
JLSons

Co Gslrtstod
Xjboul ols

Orleans
State National Austin

Collections anywher

asonable Goods

t-
heFINEST STOCK

xs-
uExchange

JNO MKENNA
San Saba Dealerlu Texas

Lumber Furniture Builders Material
Keeps a Full Stock of both cosily and cheap Household Furnitnro also Rough
Dressed and Finisbing Iumbor Xaila Locks Doors Blinds PaintsOils etc

Ready Coffins Always on Hand
Anything not kept iu stock will bo ordered for Customers me a call br
fore anything in my line

DEALERS in

FAMILY GROCERIES
The trjdo of the public la respectfully solicited

Cherokee High School
Will open January 211889 and continue 5 Scholastic Months

Tuition per month from 150 to 100 according to grado No pupil
received for less than one month Eegularity in nttendanco is required
No deduction for lost time except for protracted sickness Tuition must bo paid at-
tbo end of each month or satisfactory arrangements must bo made to secure it Cattle
will bo taken in payment of Tmtion at market prices

MUSIC is taught by Miss Lnln Walters Rates 1 per month Art at usual prices
HOARD can be had in private families convenient to school at as rcasonabo rates

as can bo obtained anywhere
It is the desire of the people and Teachers to build up and maintain a first class

school and pupils from adjoining neighborhoods will find a hearty welcome
DISCIPLINE Our Discipline looks alone to tbo good of the pupils and the up

of the school Those who can not cheerfully submit to such discipline are re-
spectfully

¬

invited to attend some other school
REPORTS will be sent to parents gnardians at the of each month

Forfurthcr particulars Addiess W S GROVES Principal
Chcrokco San Saba Co Texas

STO bscrIbe for tlae

uchl be 23app3T

LOGAHS Mm STORE
EgTlIE LABQEST WHOLESALE AND PETAIL DRUG HOUSE IK COUNT-

Tluldtluraite Texas

Wholesales aud Retails Drugs Medicines Chemicals
Paints Oils Varnishes Fancy and Toilet Articles Stationery Jeicelry etc

HiaIIea4iuartrr8 for Sulphur sail Sheep Dip Ph lans Prescriptions accurately empoundej-
at all hours f Xews Depository AH the leading D ilylarers Lept

Agent for the IVatersPicrce Oil Company

Dealers Is
DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

Paints Oils Tarnishes Toilet Articles Etc
Only the and reshest Drags kept Block Special attention paid to ha

Jobbing Trade
Ei MYSICIAXS rEESCrirTIOXS Carefully Coo pjnnded at All Ilonrs Day Sight 4g-

Wc keep a select assortment or fine jewelry at prices
ACJICNTS FOIl HAWKES CELEB RA JISD SPECTACLE

RICHLAND SPRINGS

NORTHWARD
Somen illo Kansas
San Antonio
Expr Daily

730 am
103 pm
11 Jim

Daily Mail
aud Express

5o0 pm-
ti03 pm
SMop
425 am

Passenger
Diilv-
3SOpm
700 pm-
l10 pm-

arl lOim

Pastcngir
Daily
ioa pm

Express
pu

yrtTi pm
lo2opm

lo2opm-
Pans<

5oo

op

jm in jijbs

Timc 21 1SSS
STATIONS

City
Express
DailjS
730 pni-
laWam
11 tarn
Til5 am

Daily
Mixed
101 am
330 pm

Kausas Citv
St Louis Exp

520 am-
10lK am
1115 am

2 5 pm
7 mu-

ll o-

St Loims K

KDa-
ilj o pm
1215 pm

II 5 am-

54n pm
Goo pi i

Elegant Pullman Palace llnffet Sleeping Cars Daily between Gahcston and Kan-
sas City and Temple and St Loins Fm Reclining Chair Cars between Temple and
San Angelo For fuitluT information address JAMES S CARK Geul Pass Agent
GalvestonTexas or Ticket Agent Goldthwaite Texas
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School Books stationery Staple
Only pure fresh goods kept

Card in Effect October

Galveston
Brenham-
Somervillo
Temple

Templo-
Lampasas

Augcio

Temple
Cleburne
Fort Worth-
Gainesville
Pun II-

Kalians City

Vburn
Dallas

Dallas
Honey Grove
Paris
St Louis

thOOpm-
Lv

am-
Kansas

PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Family Reliable Remedy

Complete Family Medicine Substitute
The Greatest Remedy Diseases

digestion
food

PERFECT SAFETY
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n for bile frcn
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i r and restores
the appetite
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